
3 DAY AUCTION
SPORTSMAN & COIN AUCTION

MARCH 22ND • 5:00 PM
2705 MAIN ST. • UNIONVILLE, MO

Guns: Winchester Schuyler County Mo 30-30 gold plated 1 0f 11 made this is the proof in hard case, 
Model 88 Winchester 308 lever action, Remington model 10 shotgun, Remington model 12C pump, 
Pioneer 410, Remington 742, 1906 Winchester pump, Remington 597 .22 pink new, Thompson 
Hawkin .45 muzzleloader, SKS Yugo 7.62x39, Steyr 95 WW2 8MM, Savage muddy girl 243 with scope 
new, Savage Axis 223 with scope, BPI .50 muzzleloader, Ruger new model Blackhawk .41, 1917 mil-
itary rifle, Winchester model 37 20 ga, Mossberg 835 12 ga, Mossberg 500A 12 ga, 3 older 32 pistols, 
Colt new frontier .22, Jennings compound bow, Mag hunter compound bow.
Ammo: over 500 rounds 12 ga, buckshot, 270, 7.62x51, 38, 223, 22, 28 ga, 243, 32, 41, 7.7 Jap.
Hunting/Fishing: Salesman sample pole, several rods and reels, several fishing lures old and 
new, several tackle boxes, Heddon Punkinseed, wood ammo boxes, Shapleigh hatchet, US hatch-
et, Helko boy hatchet, reloading items, Simmons spotting scope, gun holsters, tanned wolves, 
racoons, beef and more, several knives old and new, cannon ammo box, KK level, KK saw, trolling 
motors, Herters boat motor, very large skillet, several signed & numbered prints, Robert Probasco 
print, fish mounts, brass miner lamp, antique scopes, binoculars, wood stocks, gun barrels, cages, 
fish traps, fish nets, sein, Collins machete, gun books, large deer racks, large round wood stove, 
stainless rings good for fire rings, horse book ends, eagle statues, animal lamps, gamo air pistol, 
2 starter pistols, belts & buckles, lighters, horseshoe shelf, patio furniture, turkey fryer.
Vehicle/Mowers/UTV: 1980 Toyota pickup running w/little rust, new 2016 Benche 450 UTV 
winch roof & windshield, John Deere 332 garden tractor, 2017 Country Clipper Challenger 52" 
24HP new w/warranty, 2017 Country Clipper Boss XL 72" 35HP, Stihl weedeater, Homelite chain-
saw, gas cans, 2 pushmowers, string pushmower, lawn sweep.
Tools: oxygen & acetylene set on cart, Lincoln welder, S&K 3/4 drive sockets, hammers, pipe 
wrenches, sockets, wrenches, battery charger, welding cart on wheels, 40 gal propane tank, seed-
er, compressor, battery pack, drill & drive accessory, power washer, wagner sprayer, Stanley mo-
bile tool chest, air nailer, chains, toolboxes, more tools coming in.
Coins: Morgan 1878 CC, 1890 O, 1899, 1880, 1880 S, 1900, 1921, 1926S Peace, Walking liberty 
1964 Kennedy & Franklin halves, Barber & walking quarters, Barber Mercury & Roosevelt dimes, 
buffalo nickels V nickels, 1854 O 1/2, 1864 2 cent 1867 5 cent, 1831 large cent, 1868 2 cent, 50 
state quarters in mint box, 32 state 2003 2 dollar bills, uncut sheet 2 dollar bills, several proof 
sets, silver rounds, v nickels, 1873 nickel, lot foreign money, several rolls wheat pennies, mills, 
golden replicas of US stamps 22k plated, several Indian heads, gemstones.

Doors open at 2:00 pm. Coins will sell first. Likely 30 minutes of selling coins. 
All FFL rules apply on guns. Sit down style auction in heated auction building. 

Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pictured 
ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors 
in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food and 
restrooms available. 

ANNUAL ALL ANTIQUE AUCTION
MARCH 23RD • 10:00 AM

2705 MAIN ST. • UNIONVILLE, MO
Metal lawn glider, Silver dollars, bulk silver coins, Surge milkers sign, 2 Pepsi thermometers, Las-
sig bridge & iron works sign, Nutrena sign, ATSF RY keep off sign, American bridge Co. sign, Pepsi 
Neon, window & door molding, old Pepsi bottles, piano stool, Kent clock, Railroad jack, Scythes, 
porcelain door handles & hardware, brass fire extinguisher, corn sheller, meat grinder, White 
Mountain ice cream freezer, oscillating fans, Buda Wilson Railroad signal drill, bakelite radio, 
7-up cooler, John Deere planter boxes & lids, several crocks, cream cans, marbles, Albia IA chick-
en crate, wrought iron plant stands, enamel bowls, guitar, crosscut saws, kids desk, milk bottles, 
comics, Dazey churns, kraut cutters, kids blocks, stove finial, Singer treadle sewing machine, cast 
iron squirrel nutcrackers, stacking colored Pyrex bowls, washboard, Gem well pump, Dempster 
well pump, washtub on stand, several round & square washtubs, galv buckets, steel wheels, cast 
& tin tractor seats, Louden whiffle tree, hay harpoon, Louden hay trolley, several wood & metal 
pulleys, Roseville pitcher on stand, mission juice dispenser, Western crock w/tulips, Fort Dodge IA 
crock not marked, 5 gal oil cans, quart oil cans, large saws, crosscut saws, barn beam drill press, 
ice tongs, cream separator funnel, Harley boots, wood plane, broad axe, straight razors, several 
stainless milkers some are De-Laval, brass miner lamps, barn lantern, cherry pitters, coffee grind-
er, kids scooter, table top corn sheller, rotary hoe wheels, double & single trees, road sign, tricycle, 
old train set, buzz saw blade, lightning rods & balls, kids metal toys, cast iron safe banks, hood 
ornaments, likely more by sale day.

Preview from 2:00 pm on March 22nd and will continue during the Sportsman auction.
Sit down style auction in heated auction building. 
Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pictured 
ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors 
in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food and 
restrooms available.

TOY TRACTOR & DIE-CAST AUCTION
MARCH 24TH • 1:00 PM

2705 MAIN ST. • UNIONVILLE, MO
Tractors: John Deere-Waterloo boy, Model E, Model D 1923, Model 630LP 1958, Model M, Model 
MT,  Model BR, Model H, 2 Model D, Model BR collector’s edition, Model G, Model A 1941, flare 
box wagon, Model E Model H 1935 BR, P, General Purpose special edition 1994 & 1995, 4040, A, 
60, A w/canopy FFA, 70 high crop, G, 430 crawler, 620 LP, L w/27 lister, 1931 GP w/wagon, 4WD 
8760, 348 baler, 1934 model A, 4230, 8310, Yoder John Deere 730 Industrial, 1953 60 orchard, 
1915 R Waterloo boy, 1923 D radio controlled tractor, IH-504 gas, 826, 1066, 1468, 1568, 1568 
precision, 5488 precision, 1468 precision, MH challenger, 340 gas, Allis Chalmers G w/plow, Ro-
to-Baler, WD 45 w/umbrella, WD 45 w/wagon, WD45 w/spoke wheels, CA, WC, 2-Case VAC, Cat 2T 
track type tractor, Ford AMT, 8N w/plow, 8N, Fordson super major, McCormick Deering Model M, 
Farmall 560 pewter tractor, 2 Farmall super A, M&C, F20, 560 w/5 btm plow, toy farmer, McCor-
mick WD, Massey Harris 44, MF 1100, Case 1570, 5250 50th, 600,  Oliver 88 dsl, Oliver 2 btm plow, 
Oliver HG crawler, Oliver 1655 155 155 dsl, Precision 1957 Ford 641 w/loader, Precision little 
genius plow, Steiger wildcat, IA state fair Farmall 806 Dsl, Agco DT240A special edition, MM UTS, 
MM 445 gas w/sickle, MM 400 planter, Ertl horse team w/mules & driver old west, Oliver super dsl 
knife, JD salt & pepper, bottle opener, lunchbox, thermometer, 9620 ornament, lights, Wadams 
gas pump, John Deere gas pump, one bottom plow. Most all tractors are in the box.
Diecast: 100 cars & trucks not in box, 50 cars & trucks in the box, 25 planes, few semis & grain 
trucks, few older trucks.
Trains: several train sets metal & plastic some are very old.
Other: Beer advertising, beer clocks & lights, several Nascar items, prints, books, cards, Radio 
flyer wagon, Sting Ray scooter & bike. 
Preview on March 22nd from 2-8pm and March 23rd from 8am to 3 pm. Sit down style 

auction in heated auction building. Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page.
Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pictured 
ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors 
in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food and 
restrooms available.
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